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1354. MEMBRANE

March 25. Pardon, in consideration of free service done in Brittany by Rogei
Westminster. Davy and of the good testification borne by him to the good bearing oi

Nicholas son of Robert Davy of Ludgarshale in the king's service
in the said parts, and at the instant request of the said Roger to the
said Nicholas of the king's suit for the death of William Wattes
whom he killed in self defence as the king is informed, whereby he
is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s,

April 4. Protection with clause volumus, until the quinzaine of Michaelmas,
Westminster, for Richard Hurel of Bristol, ' spicer,' who is held to the king in a

great sum to be paid on that date, as the king understands that a
great many creditors purpose to sue him in the meantime for payment
of their debts, and it is his will that payment of his debts have pre-
cedence over others according to the royal prerogative used in all
past times. If, however, the creditors will mainprise to answer the
king of his debts, they may proceed to recover their debts. By K.

April 4. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk Master Richard de
Westminster. Wynewyk as parson of the church of Glatton, and prebendary of

Wetewang in the church of St. Peter, York. By K.

April 6. Commission to the king's clerk William de Sandeford to survey,
Westminster, by view and testimony of the king's clerks John de Wynewyk,

David de Wollore and Henry de Ingelby, or two of them, the rolls,
writs, records, processes, memoranda and all other things relating
to the office of William de Herlaston, chief clerk of the Common
Bench, as the king is informed that the said William is dead, to seal
these in presence of the said clerks with their seals and to order for
the keeping of the same until further order. The executors of the
will of the said William and all others interested are commanded by
these presents to be intendant to him herein. By C.

April 6. Grant to John de Cobham, that he may the better maintain the
Westminster, estate of banneret which he has taken from the king, of 100 marks

yearly out of the issues of the county of Norfolk, for life or until the
king provide him with an equivalent of land. By p.s.

April 7. Grant to Thomas Mynyot, qlerk, of the office of chancellor of the
Westminster, church of Lymerik in Ireland, in the king's gift by reason of the

voidance of the bishopric of Lymerik. By p.s.

March 11. On the petition of Thomas de Holand and Joan, his wife, the king's
Westminster, kinswoman, patrons of the house of nuns of Wyrthorp, in the diocese

of Lincoln, praying that, whereas the house is slenderly endowed,
and by the pestilence lately prevailing as well as by other adverse
fortunes is brought into so great poverty that all the nuns of the
house with one exception are dispersed on account of the penury
and the house of itself cannot rise again, the king will grant licence
for the diocesan of the place to unite it to the priory of the nuns of
St. Michael by Staunford with the consent of all interested ; the
king has granted licence for the bishop of the said place to annex
the house of Wyrthorp, with its rights and possessions and the church
of Wyrthorp appropriated to the house, to the priory and to transfer
the said nun to stay there under a regular habit. He has granted


